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Building word po\f,er
Did you know that a

strong vocabulary paves

the way for your child to
become a fluent reader, a

better writet and a more
confident speaker? Try
these everyday strategies to
increase your youngster's
word power

Create crcssvrolds
Encourage your child to make

a crossword puzzle for you to solve.
She'll boost her vocabulary as she col-
Iects unfamiliar words lrom books and
uses dictionary de[initions to write
clues. Idea: Have a crossword puzzle

might realDe that prinripal is the amount
ofmoney you have. Or a recycling syn-
bol near the car wash chemicals may be a

hnt that biodeg adable relates ttr environ-
mental conservation.

Make a word wall
Set aside a bulletin board or a space

on a kitchen wall where family members
can post interesting words they read or
hear During dinner, talk about where
you found the words and why thcy re

interesting to you. Then, try to sprinkle
the words into your conversation. Each
week, have every person choose her
favorite new word. fl

Working Together for

I My Side of the Mowtain
(/i'arr (irtrithtud Gtrrrgc)

Itls thc 1950s. and Sam

doesn't want k) live in his cramped
New York City apart-

ment with his [am-
ily anyrnore. He
runs away to the
Caskills and
leams to live
on his own. A

coming-of-age story [or young nature
Iovers. (Also available in Spanlsh.)

a Scimce in Anciefi Eg47a
(Geraldine Woods)
Does your youngster know that
ancient Eg)?(ians used - \ /
rhe sun to tell timc. madc --A-
paper lrom plant:. and / )-t t
designed tools
to lifi and move
heary objects?
This nonfiction book explains many
things we have leamed from this long-
ago civilization.

I Trawlr Queea (Barbara Dee)

Thirteen-year-old Marigold wans to
go to school, make friends, and, most
of all. avoid embarrassment. That's
hard to do with the unusual way her
mother teaches the drama class at her
new school. A hilarious look at
mother-daughter relationships.

I A Bail Cax ol the Giggles
(Compilcd by Bruce Lanshy)
This funny collection o[ poems on
everything from srinky feet and hic-
cups to spaghetti and hand-me-down
clothes is practically guaranteed to
make readers love poetry lncludes
more than 60
noemsbv (\l ll I <r;;;;;, ,r-l l-Qlpoet5. €_) (^5

night. Get crossword puzzle books from
the dollar store. Take tums reading clues
aloud. and [ill in the answers. Or make
your own puzzles, and swap.

Search during enands
At the bank, supermarket, or car wash,

ask your youngster to be on the lookout
for new words. Can she figure out the
meaning o[ word: f ike pint ipal or bi,t-

degradable by sing context clues? For
instance, i[a sign at the bank says, "[nter-
est is paid on your principal monthly," she

This family "poetry slam" lets your child enjoy poetry
and practice speaking in front o[ others.

Find. Have your youngster pick out poetry books from
the library or print poems from websites. Then, each fam-
ily member can choose one to rnernorize or read.

Pcrform. On the big night, take tums performing your poems.
For extra [un, use props. Your youngster couldjuggle strawber-
ries while reciting "Wild Strawberries" (Shel Silverstein) or hold
an umbrella and a stufled elephant as he recites "Behold the Bold
Umbrellaphant" (ack Prelutsky).

Discuss. Boost your childi reading and listening comprehension by
talking about the poems. Ask questions like 'What do you rhink rhe
sage is?" or "Why do you think the poet chose that topic?" 1tr

poerns mes-
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What's the scoop?
Encourage your youngster to practice

informational wriring by pretending he's

a "roving reporter" when you visit with
relatives this month. These steps will
ensure he gets the scoop on all the [am-
ily news that's fit to print.

'1. Ask questiong. Have your child
list the six questions reporters ask: who,
what, when. where, why (the "5 Ws") and
how. He can use them to think o[ questions
when he interviews family members. Lramples: "\t&d school
did you go to?" "When did you graduate?"

Restaurant and take-out
menus are chock-full of

opJnnunities for your children to prac-
tice reading skills. Here are two ideas.

Search for words

2. Add detail3. Suggest rhar
your youngster dig for details
that support and clarify facts.
PrompLs like "Tell me more
about.. ." and "Could you
explain..." may lead him
to di-scover which foods his
cousin tried on his trip to Korea
or what inspired his grand-
mother to run a rnarathon.

3. Chcck facts. Your child
should consult book or u,ebsites

to confirm information. For example, he could check the
ingrediens for Korean specialties or find out how many
miles are in a marathon (26.2).

4. Wrate and publish. Once your youngst€r has all the facts,
it's time to write! Suggest that he write an article about each rel-
ative he interviewed or one long article combining his informa-
tion. Then, he could distribute copies to family members. $

Go on a word hunt
with your youngster
who can find rhe
longest word? The
word with the most
syllables? You might
ask her to find a syn-
onym (a word with
the same meaning)
for delicious (mouth-
lratering). Or see if

she can find an antony.rn (an opposite)
for chilled (steaming).

Find the food
Choose an ingredient (zucchini,

alfredo sauce. garlic), and have your
child find a menu irem lhar conrains ir.
If the menu has photographs, point to a
picture of a dish she doesn't knoq such
as chicken Parmesan, and cover up the
name. Let her study the picture and then
read through tie menu descriptions to
find one that matches. fl

At my daughter's parent-t€acher

conference, I met her reading teacher' Ms. Con-

nor She let me know that she was looking for

parenl volunleers, so I signed up to come in

t\\'ice this month.

ing and has go-to favorites.
To help him discover a

variety ofbooks, try taklng
him to a library or book-
store and pointing out
displays showcasing mys-
teries, new releases, clas-
sics. or how-to books.
Sometimes children get
into the habit of going
straight to the same sec-
tion every tim€. lf you

teadel
explore together, a dillerent t)?e of book
may catch his eye.

Also, since hes a sports fan, biogra-
phies of athletes may be a natural fit.
Reading these real-life stories may lead to
an interest in biographies about inventors,

musicians, or world leaders.

Another idea is to steer
him toward book about
sports history Reading
about the origin o[ the
Oli.rnpic Games or the
impact o[ the civil righs
movement. for instance.
may encourage interest in
other history books. $

Be a guest JeadeJ

For my first time volunteering, I read with small groups of student-s The

teacher explained that hearing someone read aloud encourages kids to view

books as a'source o[ pleasure.-Then, I had some studens read to me, which she

said helps them impiove their reading fluency and listening-skills'

My daughter was excited to see me in her class' and I really enjoyed reading

with her aid her classmates. Next, l've signed up to uke part in the book dona-

tion program coming up We are going to ask other parents and the community

to contribute used books for a classroom library $
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